
| Adam, ji We are
I Meldrum & j Offering

Anderson Co. j| Reduced Prices
£ HUFFAI-O, N. Y. V
\ 300-408 Main Street. ) | on .

I STYLISH 3 Wc .

CoatsI ... |
| CnitQiollllb, Ovefeoats
>W E *nv *te comparison of our \

< Suits and Coats with others, >

? both as to quality and price. S
j Here are some bargains: } TIT

t j We carry an
j 50 Ladies' Tailored Suits, in black s lip -to-date
\ and blue, all-wool Cheviot, } i, e
t blouse finished with dou- > stock oi

3 ble cape collars, full sleeves ?

sand plaited skirt;sls <t>q qq }

i valuofor '
*

} Hats, Caps,
\ 100 Castor Covert Cloth Jackets, j

112 with velvet collar,lined throu- \ QVi" 4-
> ghout with good quality of c OliirXS,
\ llomanie, double and single J

112 breasted. The greatest value X "Mo/^'b-TTTCiQ-r*i ever offered, <t>Q rvo <; XN tJUxi. Wcdl,
\ worth $7.50 for JpO.c/O \

\ Splendid assortment of silk )\ I Suit Oases,
* Monte Carlo Coats, were $6.50 >

£ to §2O, marked down t054.00 to \ TTm"Kf olloc,
\ sls. Some splendid bargains } U 111 U1 Wlidb,
< in this lot. >

\ Misses' and Children's Coats, J i 111 fact anything

| SIO.OO ): y°u ma >' wish in

\ ~| GENTS' FURNISHING
C The Restaurant. )
3 .... . } GOODS LINE.
d Our patrons will And our Cafe si j
ion the 4th floor an excellent c |
\ place to rest and enjoy a full 3 ! 112
l meal or a light lunch at moder- > j I^n\TT1 ate price.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25ba a
\ V the Time
\ Adam, }
> Meldrum & \ 0

| Anderson Co. 11 R. SEGER & SON,
P The American Block, ?I I Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa
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| SIO,OOO Bankrupt Sale |
| of Furniture I

J M
M M

We secured tinder most favorable conditions, the ft*
(Mr entire stock of M
»i N
M ft*

|| The Mankey Mfg. Company,jj
ft* M
|| AT BANKRUPT SALE. ||g |

'1 his purchase, a very fortunate and opportune
** one?brought to us about SIO,OOO worth of |?

bed room suites, dressers, washstands and sideboards,
P* bright and new, direct from the factory, which we H

Will dispose of at virtually next-to-nothing prices. fts
|| Now we are ready for this great sale, the most impor- §5
ft* taut furniture event ever offered you. A sale that will fcg
fc* make new history in our business. High class, up-to- |g

date, thoroughly reliable furniture at much less than |3
** cost of manufacture. We want you to come to thisit sale, to see and compare the furniture with that you **
** can bny elsewhere at even double ottr prices. We will ft*
ft* leave it to you then, as judge to say where the greatest ft*
II values can be had. It is only through a purchase of $g
ft* this kind, that these stupendous bargains are made pos- jig
kg sible?a chance that comes your way but seldom. This kgjf| will be a quick decided event, the stock must be clear-

ed out at once,as we have 110 room for storage purposes. ??

£3 Ifyou have any particular fancy about style, wood or J*ftfl pattern, you had better come early or the very thing ft*
£3 you want may be gone. Judges of furniture making ft*
ft* and exceptional values are especially requested to in- ft*
ft* spect these goods, and examine every detail of quality,
j*; workmanship and durability. Owing to limitation ot £*
£3 space, we cannot give details of this irresistable sale. £|

We cordially invite correspondence from prospec- £2
£5 tive buyers who cannot visit us in person. **
ft* I*
ft* ft*
ii Of. «I. LABAR'S II
9(1

'

»

OLDiIRELIABLE FURNITUHt STORE,
i! **
I* ft*y EMPOUII'M, PA. ||

It's Worthwhile
Your reading this artcle BECAUSE it is

an unbiased review of FACTS concering

the business of a Company with which
YOU should be doing business, origin-
ally written and published by the
"Mercantile and Financial Times,"
without request or payment.

Now Reprinted, by Request.

AN ANSWER TO INQUIRIES.

Numerous inquiries have recently
been received at the New York and
Philadelphia offices of the "Mercantile
and Financial Times" asking for infor-
mation ax to the methods and business
of the Storey Cotton Company, whose
general offices are located in the Bourse
Building; Philadelphia, as well as to
the desirability and value of investment
made with this company. On several
occasions in the past there appeared in
these colums extended and favorable
references to this company from the
pen ofour Philadelphia correspondent,
and wehavecarefully watched the pro-
gress and operation of the company in
order to determine whether his com-
mendation was justified by subsequent
developments.

Justice to a worthy corporation re-
quires that we should extend the
editorial endorsement of this paper to
this company at the present time, and
to say that it has more than fulfilled
every claim orginally advanced in us
behalf. It is only simply truth and
justice to say that the management of
the company is today entitled to the
highest praise and commendation for
the conscientious straightforward
manner in which they have carried out
all of their obligations to those who
have become indentifled with the enter-
prise as investors, and we are full war-
ranted in making the assertion that no
financial or investment institution in
the country can show a cleaner, mora
satisfactory or honorable record in its
liberal treatment of investors and the
public at large than the Storey Cotton
Company.

We are much gratified, of course,
that the later development of the com-
pany's business and its fair and equit-
able methods have justified the early
predictions ofour Philadelphia corres-
pondent, audit is equally a pleasure to
add that the company are to-day
stronger and better able to carry out
their obligations than at any time in
the past. We have the utmost confi-
dence in the judgment and discretion
ofour Philadelphia correspondent, who
has been the regular representative of
this paper in that city for more than a
quarter of a century past; and he has
been thoroughly conversant with the
business of the Storey Cotton Com-
pany from its inception, as well as its
plans and methods, its financial sta-
bility and the high character of its
management, his unqualified endorse-
ment of the same naturally carries
great weight.

The record ofthe Storey Cotton Com-
pany is one that can be assailed in no
particclar whatever; its treatment of
itsclients has always been eminently
fair and just, and it has never made a
promise that has not been fulfilled to
the letter. We can only emphasize the
fact that an investment made with this
company possesses every essential ele-
ment of security and remuneration,
and we are confident that those who
make such investments will place their
money in an enterprise where every
possible safeguard is thrown around
the principal and where large earnings
are assured beyond any reasonal doubt.

The fullest particulars sent FREE to
readers of this paper on application.

THE
STOREY COTTON COMPANY

(Incorpotated.)
11 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
The Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.

Exchange Bldgs., Liverpool, Eng.
References in this section ifdesired,

LOUIS M. CiINTIiR,
Agent for Cameron County, Empor-

ium, Pa. 7-4t.
\u25a0w 1 \u25a0 ill?in 1 -1*v

IE Soft HMHarnesslL
t You can make your har-
rmg ißfl neM ® ua Boft tto a Blov® /®/vru <>T m tough as wire by /jflf yAwe?/

Ij Oil 1I makes a poor looking har- ign
/ ne&a Jil:e new. Made of Hi

112 pure. heavy hod led Oil, es- iH
porifilly prepared to with- lHn
eturii* tbo weather.

Sold everywhere uHR
incans?all sizes.

Made by STANDARD OIL CO. W
Dr. Humphreys.

After fifty yeurs Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest sale in their history, due to
intrinsic merit. They cure the sick.
NO. CURES. PRICES.

I?Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. .25
'2?Worms, Worm B'ever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething.Collc.Crylng.Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
B?Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11?Suppressed or Painful Ferloda 25
12?Whiten, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness... .. .25
14?Salt Rlieuin, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
1 s?Rheumatism, Hheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .25
19?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold inthe Head .25
SO?Whooplng-Cough 25
27?Kidney Diseases 25
2H?Nervous Debility 1.00
30?Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
77?Grip, Hay Fever 25

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Uu Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual

of all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William an<'

John Sts.. New York.

Kodol Dyspepsia Guro
Digests what you «»at*

Monkey I'ollcemen.

In Hindustan monkeys are made use-
ful, and tbey do police duty after a
fashion and often really assist the po-
lice in quelling disturbances or sup-
pressing riots. Sometimes these four
handed policemen act as protectors to
the weak and helpless, as this incident
will show:

At Agra on the platform of a public
warehouse a Utile street arab had
pprcad his rug In the shade of a stack
of country produce and had just
dropped asleep when one of the
wealthy residents strolled up with a

pet leopard that had learned to accom-
pany him in all his rambles.

A troop of monkeys had taken post
on the opposite side of the shed, but at
sight of the spotted Intruder the whole
gang charged along the platform and.
instantly forming a seifficircle about
the little sleeper, faced the leopard with
bristling manes, evidently resolved to
defeat the suspected purpose of his
visit.

Cornii CHIT* Set on Klre l»y Wave*.
It is not often that the waves of the

ocean can set cliffs afire, but they do
sometimes. At liallytfunnion, 011 the
west coast of Ireland, the waves which
for unnumbered centuries have been
beating against the shores one day broke
into a great deposit of iron pyrites and
alum. A rapid oxidation took place
which produced a fierce heat and set
the whole cliff to burning. For weeks
the cluff burned like a volcano, and
great clouds of smoke and vapor rose in
the air. When the fire died out, great
masses of lava and clay burned to

brick were seen in every direction.
In the arctic regions there is another

such burning cliff, which when last
seen was on fire for twenty miles. The
burning material was composed largely
of lignite, but is believed to be made up

of several other combustible chemical
substances, which had been set on fire
when the waves reached them.

Suear and the IlyKlenlMtx.
Sugar is doubtless a food. It is u

food of great energy. But we must
not abuse it, says the Revue Scien-
tiflque. Why? Because, according to
M. G. Bunge, the physiologist, pure
cane sugar is lacking in lime and iron.
Now, lime and iron are necessary to
the organism. It is better to take the
sugar in the form of legumes and
fruits rich In hydrocarbons. And what
is honey worth? Very little also. It
has the same inconveniences?it also
is wanting in lime and iron.

It will be observed, however, that
if we consider all the advantages

which, according to the hyglenists, at-
tach to various foods, we shall find
that it is almost impossible to get any
nourishment at all if we want to ad-
just our diet to scientific teaching.?
Literary Digest.

llnninN and His PorthoN.

Dumas, like Balzac, was fond of his
own creations. Among them all he
loved Porthos best. The great, strong,

vain hero was a child after his own
heart. One afternoon, it Is related, his
son found Dumas careworn, wretched,

overwhelmed. "What has happened
to you? Are you ill?" asked Dumas
fils. "No," replied Dumas pere. "Well,

what is it, then?" "I am miserable."
"Why?" "This morning I killed Por-
thos?poor I'orthos! Oh, what trouble
I have had to make up my mind to do
it! But there must be an end to all
things. Yet when I saw him sink be-
neath the ruins, crying, 'lt is too heavy,

too heavy for me!' I swear to you that
I cried." And he wiped away a tear
with the sleeve of liis dressing gown.

VITALITY

Mais
THE * ?Of WtG.

B»3KL3E!IWrO2SS: X%3S2UCS!XrSr
profit:ccg tbo above results In 30 ('aya. X£ acts
powerfully and iiuicliiy. Cures v. hen all others lail.
Sounzroenvillreguin their loet manhood, ami old
Eeu ?-Til! recovar taoir youthful vigor by

REVIVO. Itqnic'ily end curely restores Nervous-
ness, Loft Vitality, Hlghfcly Emissions,

Lost I'owor, Failing Ilomory, Waetica Diseases, and
til cifccta ej Ecli-abui Ocr oxcesgand indiscretion,

which unfits one lor study, business ormarriago. li
not only curca by martins; at the eoat of disease, but
lSßgreat ii'rve tonfti and blooil Guilder, bring-
ing hack the pink glow to palo clieeka and r#-

storing tho Art of yontii. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having EEVIVO. no
other. It can bo carried in vcr.t pocket. By mail
01.00 porpactaßß, or E!x for ii5.99> witha poal
tlve written Rnaranto* to tcao or refund
[be money. Bool', and advisu free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., ,ft
cH

oicXriLLPl --

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion Is often caused by over-
eating. An eminent authority say#
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with*
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains

\u25a0oon restore health. Dietingunneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-
ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meala.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Prepared onlyby E. C. I)*WITT& Co., Chicago.

Tbe <l. bottle times the6oc. size.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable

ftspfytf t> monthly regulating medicine.

Sfr-i A DR. PEAL'S

XJ PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt safe and certain inresult. The genu-

, ino (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. 81.00 per box.

' Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggist.

WE ARE DISPLAYING OUR

Snrinsi and Snnnner

Dry Goods.
,We have a larger assortment tlian we ever had

before.

Our large line of WHITE GOODS cannot be

surpassed. The quality and variety are

stire to please.

The WASH GOODS in colors, we are showing,
are the best values that it is possible to get

together. They are sure to be sold very

rapidly, for they include the latest patterns

in

Silk Zephyrs,

Pique LaTour,

Kiowa Pique,

Highland Oxfords,

Lene Applique,

Nomad Silk Novelties,

Sea Island Madras,

Hamilton Waistings,

Halma Mercerized Stripes,

Mercerized Silk Zephyrs,

Linen Finish Emerald Dimity,

and several others.

EVERY DAY IS A BARGAIN |OAY IN THE ABOVE.

C.B. HOWARD&GO.

AFTER THE, BATTLE
I Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate

as to suffer from the eflects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
always get there. The prices

1 are right too.
uur patent medicine depart-

\ ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. ? A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

Consult -

3 Your ifi r>
»Interests 5
t i\ AND SAVE BIG MONEY |
Sj BY ORDERING NOW J

§ YOUR FALL SUIT
Ij AT El

R. SEGER &

H COriPANY'S.
We handle nothing; but \

the very best fabrics and <4
fi on this together with first- 112

' class fit and workmanship S
n we have bnilt up the |
U large patronage we enjoy.
?J Come in and see us.

N

<3 R. SEGER & CO. 2
S *

Opposite M. E. Church.
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We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-

ful your home. The of the

year for such work has arrived

and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large

and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let lis

talk a little with you on Bath

and Closets, Hot Water, Steam

or anything in that line. Our
increased facilities and expert

workmen will do you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

partments are up to the best.
Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

MUM.


